
1IL
cftMAS GIFTS

ISCOUNTS
Blue Chip Stamps

i  « JS.OOT KM.I r

Big 90 Not Roll

MR!
Sunday for Your Shopping Convenience

IOPP1NG DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

YOUR FILM TO THRIfTY 
EXPERT PHOTOFINISHING

23' Curling Ribbon
C9'i Outrfoor Christmas Tr««

33'Vol. G.E. Bulbs PACK
Of

2:23'
100 Strand lead Foil

10* Value! hides

Reg. $3.98 Cannon 
72x90" Blankets

A liiMirioui Wend of 94"r ravon and 
' '. Acnlin Acrylic in heaulil'ul 
> nd »ilh Ace- 
•>•<• «lin. Fnt 
i." 1.

A
M.88 Fiberglass 
TV Tray Tables

OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR

98'American Made! 
Tree Ornaments

Imagine! Sfarklmjc 2^,' Chiixmu 
ornament! for lew thin }c apiacr! 
Never Wore nwde <t Urn Thrift» 
low price! In brill not ted. blur, 
«r«n, Quittnui colon! U>« on tree, 
orrJth). Holidar decnraliont. Save

Sale 
Price 12:59

M.59 Voluef 
Chromspun Fabric'

Sofa Pillows
Rich lonkinc indejceni rullovi in rtron 
Uffeu 10 brighten up rout roorrn! Soft 
bpolc fill. Onn«f blur. (teen, told 
tod hi-fuhion 4<olor itnpn!

27-Piece Glass 
Punch Bowl Set

Print (ic'ien in ilej 
qt. bowl, bite. \l clea 
ip hookt. 12 fur*. l»dle. ^F

4-Piece Crystal Clear 
Glass Tower Set
ide«l for (,hr.<rru«i «^ Ir nr nun 
Snurt for imp and ht.hhle tuih

Box of 6 Imported 
Italian Glass Tumblers
 i .   ili-ue ol la vt . .j'rr *4%A«
KUuet ur 14 at cmlert in lovely i)*f 9V
amber or blue ituuie. In )tila gill f

Colorful Ceramic 
Santa Claus Mugs
Sinu » Ucc rnikd iheery 
mu/t» for holiday drinks. 

\ Cute converution pietei!

$3.98 Value! 
Viscount Plastic

Playing Cards \(
llind»ome deiiimeJ in looCi plulit i; i'
«rdi that damp-wipe clean. Quality ft •',
tnted for lone life! la plavic box .. . 9\ I

Aluminum or Vinyl Pom Pom

Christmas Trees
91 hnixho of temptrtJ aluminum . . . 
pom-pom branch end* add radiant 
beauty. Slurdr preotmn drilled in 
mink, atlnctive plated metal tree ita 
Sturdy and luiiroui.

Thrifty

Cling-Rite Foam Back } 
Furniture Throws

. T jn I fine fittiniE. Won l slip! Col
  nrrv iletor! ] litei. 

60i7S-lnch Sit* .............

"Country Cupboard" a 
Kitchen Towel Sets

General Electric 10-Light 
Indoor Light Set
Kfulnple MI «hen 1 li^ht iron) 
off the ml JUr on! C?i j bulht 
infewi»e colon. U L. approved.

: ( jnnon I">I:K printed cw>n
terriet wnh »' metal dnh or
pUtdc keuhup * muilaril

M.89 Penetray Revolving 
Tree Stand *3"

'2.98 Value! Musical 
Wonder Bell *2"

Value!
Bridge Chairs
0Ml.ir tnn«ru<.e.l. corpfuruh. 'C AOfi 2
full «ue chairt with Mtel frame. V|«|«V ,,
Vim I tnvered p^il'led wal. ml C,_ ~__ i|

20-Inch Inflatable 
Vinyl Santo 59*

4?7?5
20-Pc. Wheat Pattern 
Dinnerware Set
Attractive underilxe Whe<i pat 
tern on fine earthenware. 4 ea : 
dinner & ulid plain, cupi, >•« 
ier». bo»l».

... »«i"i"*»*l'n«»<ti tlt|^iK^

Gift Boxed ""<$# 
Floral Plaques

Fluorescent 
Desk Lamps
PopuUr coniempi<r>rr ilylinn in f> 
  riandr lamp for home or oifur i) 
H>ke<l enamel (miih. f I. ar
rr--r.)__________________

Reg. '3.98 Aluminum 
Spectator Seat
Aluminum tubing with plauic 
MJI in black or jtrctn. l.i/ilii- 
weithi. foldt flat. Sett u un- 

rakable'

16-Inch Decorative 
Christmas Wreath S2"

Foil Wropped Nest of 7 
Gift Boxes______09* 

12-Roll Box Christmas 
* Gift Wrap *]**

Reg. 59( Christmas 
Gift Wrapping

bre«

(jrnho Mill imh length' 
Hi( 2t> irxhei wide' New 
.Iclifni Chritinui <cil. 
on! .'IK' wvinm on rv- 

at V
3 r 39<

,*^

l-il'elike pulr runjiiiix (I
nf tmart »all plaqun .. . a de*
l>ir bedtuom. dmini
riH>m or hall. Ap
prux. 14" overall.

M2.88 Torchier^ 
Floor Lamps
I'arlf American lonhier »tyle floor Urapi 
with milk, xlui irude in IrxJilioral hobnjil 
ileiijtn lor* a 11 m 
braiitont pole. 
(limlmat tpecial!

$ 1 50 Vol.! Box of 25

Christmas Cards ]
S,,l:.l l,Ail ,4 fJir.M. f

QUALITY LIQUORS AT LOW PRICES

Key of Kentucky
Premier Rar« BUnd of

Kentucky Whiskey
Popular biend m,l 
1'h ri I l r best seller. 
None better »t the 
price' Smooth, mellow 
«nd mild.

Ditcount Prit*

TOBACCO DEPT. GIFT SPECIALS

nui urdt in beauii- 
ful colon «ith 
(heeiy freriinjr* ap 
propriate for every 
one on tour Ixi'

Old Miner
Botttad in BM 
Kcntuckr Str

Bourbon

BottLd in Band am^AM 7 ''
Kmtycky Straiflil $V«V 'l |

w 11

Scoffs Glen Fifth ||*r

Reg. $3.79 Jaguar
or Guildcraft

Butane Lighters |

Glazed Fruits
From Colifornio

Wicker Baskets

Your Choice
A.liust flimr K> light 

. -lte», iiKiri <ir 
piprt Ocprndjble light 
rvrrr lime. l'»«>l'tl>- 
ii.uullv Ku^uniee.)

1 POUNDS

Old World 
Collectors' Pipes

Redwood Trays
$259

M«in, ultj ien>jiinnal   
«eleition in »xed AlKcnaa d 
briar .. . «ome leather 
<i>vered Dry imoke ton- 
.IrnsorfilK-rj

Mastercraft 
Unvarnished Pipes

Fountain Grill Special

ROAST TURKEY PLATE
Thit Special Goad at All Thrifty 

FounUin Grillt Through Tuetdiy, Otc. 15

PnKtuco. V«t«l»hlf. Cnnru 
n-tur*. Jlot Roll «n«J BulUr.

95'
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Tartar Teen Talk
By Tarn Flcmming

I Presenting 
! maker!"

Griffith 
Park Sets 
Yule Show

"The Rain-idanre arp $2 per couple with 
; an ASB card. Regular student 

j The annual Senior Play will Price is S2.50 per couple, 
jbe prrsenlrd Friday night at Don't forget the Canned 
|the Torrance High School ifoods firivr' Torrance High 
! Auditorium. | students will he collecting 
I Chosen for this year's pre-! canr"cd foods through Dec. 18. 
sentation is Richard Nash's See you at the Senior Pli»: 
"The Rainmaker.'' Currently 

[ playing Broadway under the 
j title "110 in the'Shade." the| 
play promises everything; 
from laughter to tears. i 

Drama centers on a west 
ern family of 1920. living on 
a cattle ranch in time of se 
vere drought. Bill Starbuck, 
rainmaker by profession, ap 
pears on the scene. Starbuck j .Griffith Park Observatory 
is bargaining for a chance to !*''". Present its traditional 
"make rain." However, the! Cnris'mas season planetari- 
family gets a little more than jum theater production. "Th« 
they bargained for as the ) christm as Star," from lues- 
play progresses dav- Dec. 15. through Sun- 

Actors for this year's play day- J>n. 3. 
are Mike Hubbard. Richard Dr. Clarence H. Clemin- 
Tiernan. I.ynn Barenz. Keith shaw. the director of the ob- 
Rrnton. Bill Mooneyham. and servatory. said that the Zoiss 

;.lim Cooper Rebecca (lold- planetarium projector will al- 
stein, only girl in the cast, low audiences attending pre- 
jwill make her first appear-.sentations of the Yule show 
janct on the THS^stage. t n see the sky of Palestine as 

lit was at the time of Christ .1
THE PRODl'CTION boasts, birth, almost 2000 years ago 

three sets, all part of the   The Christmas Star" wili 
country-like atmosphere. Cos-, he offered at 3 and 8 30 p m , 
tumes have been madt by| Tuesdavs throuRn Sunday.. 

,Torrancei High girls. with addcd mat j neM at i :30
Mr. Charles Slater, drama 

coach, made this statement 
for the school newspaper, "It
is a warm, sensitive comedy ciemTnihaw* The municipal 
with momen s of poignancy facih| W1 ,, ^ , d Ch * 
and a situation with which f Christmas Dav 

i students can eas.ly tdenttfy Sf) ,   m(,mbrrs flf j(s Maf-f

for "The Rain- can ** wilh their families 

maker" is 8 pm. Tickets for rhe observatory's current 
the performance will be soldi attracUon '» "Thc s" n '» Fam- 
for $1 at the door. Student ilv-'   show emphasizing the 
ASB price is 50 cents. Tradi- five Planets visible to t h   
itionally. prof its from the play i naked «ve from earth and a 
are donated to the Sen ioribcautiful comet. This presen- 

[Class. tation concludes its run on
A mighly entertaining eve-Sunday, Dec. 13. Dr. Clemin- 

ning is promised The public s shaw said 
is cordially invited. ' Nominal admission fees of

TARTARS HAVE caught j 75 cents for adults and 30

and 4:30 p m. on weekends 
and New Year's Day. accord 
ing to Dr Clemining to Dr.

the the spirit of Christmas 
early this year. Up-coming 
events for the season include

cents for students under 18 
are in effect for the planetar 
ium theater's shows. But

the annual Festival of Lights there is no charge for tours 
to be held Dec. 17 at 8 p.m.'through the Observatory's 
This is the annual THS^Hall of Science, which If 
Christmas musical produc-jopen from 2 to 10 p.m.. Tues- 
tion. Dec 18. of course. Is .day through Friday, and from 
that gala event ... the Wln-|l to 10 p.m. on weekends 
ter Formal. Bids for the i and holidays.

fi ̂ /^T^'±-. 
l<*f MOWS * \

K;

JOIN OUR ^ 
1 CHRISTMAS 
\ CLUB

'Twos the night before Christmas .. . 
and all the bills were paid

. .. with a Glendale Federal 
* * Christmas Club Check * * *

It's so easy to have a carefree, debt-free Christmas, 
when you have a Glendale Federal Christmas Club 
account. You don't miss the small regular payments to 
your account... but when you receive that Christmas 
Club check next November, you're ready for Christmas 
shopping... for holiday cntertainim?-.. with the know 
ledge that the seasonal bills are already paid. Open 
your Christmas Club account today at your friendly, 
convenient Glendale Federal Savings office.

TORRAHCt OfflCt
3832 Sepulvedi Blvd. 
178-83M

Man Oll"t in (jlcmltlt 

timings Put 4 Ti,r«tAYni 

Art ou'ifi OptliVl ty Iht
toth tit any month tirn from de /it

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS <

A HAIF-BIUION DOLLAR FIOUAUY 
CHAIURCD FINANCIAL INSTITUTION


